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57, 704010 Range Road 64
Rural Grande Prairie No. 1, County of, Alberta

MLS # A2141541

$999,999
Mystic Ridge

Residential/House

Acreage with Residence, Modified Bi-Level

2,352 sq.ft.

3

Gravel Driveway, Heated Garage, Quad or More Attached

2.47 Acres

No Neighbours Behind, Many Trees, Private

2021 (3 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

2021 (3 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

Forced Air, Natural Gas

Hardwood, Tile

Asphalt Shingle

Full, Unfinished

Vinyl Siding

Poured Concrete

Beamed Ceilings, Bookcases, Breakfast Bar, Built-in Features, Closet Organizers, Double Vanity, High Ceilings, Kitchen Island, No Animal
Home, No Smoking Home, Open Floorplan, Pantry, Quartz Counters, Recessed Lighting, Soaking Tub, Tankless Hot Water, Vaulted Ceiling(s), Vinyl
Windows, Walk-In Closet(s)

N/A

Public

Septic Tank

-

29-70-6-W6

CR-2

-

MINT CONDITION custom build, located in the desirable Mystic Ridge. Situated on 2.47 treed acres, this exceptional lot defines peace
and tranquility, while having pavement right to your subdivision. Simply turn the key and enjoy this executive setting.  Upgraded* All
hardwood and tile- NO CARPET. XL Front entry with built-in locker stalls for the family. Main floor offers an 18 ft ceiling w custom beam
work throughout, gas f/p in the living room and a kitchen to die for. All Cafe luxury appliances, pot-filler over stove, large island with
seating, quartz counters, gas cooktop, dbl wall oven, upright panty, and butler pantry. Tucked on the main floor is a powder room, and the
massive primary suite, with dbl sink ensuite including soaker tub, tiled shower and walk-in closet with custom built-ins. Upstairs you'll find
a large vaulted ceiling bonus room, built-in office, upgraded laundry room, 2 large spare bedrooms both with walk-in closets and a double
sink vanity in the spare bathroom with shower/tub combo. 40 x 26 quadruple garage is , painted, finished and heated c/w sink, 2x floor
drains and man door to the backyard. The oversized deck has been framed below to match the home for under-deck storage. The private
treed yard has mulched trails throughout with a cleared area for the kids to play with native sand brought in for landscaping base.
Driveway has been widened double, tamped and upgraded since move-in date. This outdoor paradise is a 5 min side x side to the river
and crown land. This home is so lightly lived in, art has yet to be hung on the walls! Engineered drawings are transferrable for a 40x60
shop plan, with County approval on permitting.  AIR CONDITIONING, CITY WATER, LOW COUNTY TAXES & REMAINING NEW HOME
WARRANTY! QUICK POSSESSION is available. The seller is a licensed Realtor&reg; in the Province of Alberta.
Copyright (c) 2024 . Listing data courtesy of Grassroots Realty Group Ltd.. Information is believed to be reliable but not guaranteed.


